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Name of the ActiYily

Theme

Venue

Date :24.12.18

Duration : t hour

Participants : Pre-School, Pre-Primaty and IV (A-E)

File Accession Dossier : Celebrations

OBJECTIVES:

! To develop the social and cultural skills ofthe students

! To reinforce the significance ofcelebrating religious festivals.

> To discuss and share the information about Chdstmas and Santa Claus.

> To build an atmosphere offestivity and celeb.ation.

DESCRIPTIONT

"Christmas is the spirit of giving without a thought of getting'"

Cbdstmas is the time of celebration as Jesus Christ was bom on this day. People distibute gifts,

christmas cards, organize feasts and sing christmas carols and songs to celeblate this auspicious

occasion. santa claus is a major figure during the celebration of this festival, which symbolizes

generosity and kindness. To keep up with the spirit of celebration a special assembly was conducted to

spread the festivity. The students of Pre-school and Pre-primary commenced the special assembly with

their lovely dance performances. It was then followed by a beautilul poem describing the festival. Many

facts attached to the celebmtion ofthis festival were also shared with the students. The wonderful dance

and acrobatic sequences, which were prepared by class IV, made the event even morc exciting for all the

students. The story of birth of Jesus christ was also depicted through an engaging play. students

attained a lot ofknowledge about the festival and thoroughly enjoyed. Overall, it was a fLr'f,il{adrvent.
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